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Presentation of Co1ous to the 48th 1Iigh1anders,
TroftoxNToo

By no means the least appreciated
part of the celebration of the 24 th of
May, was the combined parade at the
Cricket grounds, of the i3th Battalion,
Hamilton, and the 48th Highlanders,
the fornmer corps being present to wit-
ness the presentation of colours to (lie
48th Highlaniders by Mrs. FI1. K. Mer-
ritt on behiaif of the lady' friencis of the
regirnent. The î3th Battalioti paraded
at their arnmoury att 4.30 at.tn. and
arrived in Toronto by 'the steamer
Modjeska about 7-.30 a.tii. Atter
marching to the Drill Shied and leaving
great coats, and haversacks, the parade
refornîed andmrarched to King and Si ni-
coe streets where tlie48th liadparadedat
8.-0. The route ivas tlien taken via
Simicoe, Queen, McCaul, College and
George streetsto the Cricket Groundîs,
wlhere tlie parade ground hiad beeîî
staked and roped off by a squad of ýo
police under Lieut.-Col. (irasett and
l)eputy Chief Stuart.

On entering the enclosure tlie 48th'
formed hune on the southern hiaîf of the
oblong f'acing west, the i 3(1 nîoving-
iii rear and taking up, position on tlîeir
righi, occupying the northern haîf and
facing soutlh and w~est.

On the western side a separate eni-
closure wvas roped off for the invited
guests and subscribers, of whiclî a
large number were present on tlie
arrivaI of the regimients.

Major Buchan, R.S.I. and Capt. Hen-
drie, Hamilton F.B., Nvere awaiting
the arrivai of tlîe regimients and the
line wvas dressed and tool< open order.
After a short wvait the carniage contain-
ing the Gov-ernor-General and suite
wvere sighted, anîd (lie brigade wvere
calîed to attention, came to tlîe shoulder
and tlie present ; the band of the i3l
playing the first six bars of the National
Anthem, auînounced (o tlie large crowd
of spectators (liat His Excellency hiad
àrrived and that the first part of the
programme was about to begiui.

After the general salute, Lord Stan-
le>', wvho w~ore the uuîifornli of Colonel
4 th Battalion Kîng's Owvn Militia and
wvore the star of the G.C.B., accomi-
panied by Major St. Aubyn, Lord Kil-
coursie and Capt. Walsh, A.1I).C. 's,
and by the coni mandingollicers, marched
along the uine and iuîspected botti regi-
ments, and it wvas remiarked tîîat the
Part%- inspectcd withi more (han usual
inîerest tie new battalion Nvhich miade
sucli a credîtable appearance %vitlîin six
unontlis of its inception.

''ihe inspection over, the 4 8th formied
tlîree sides of a hollow square iimmie-

diately iii front of the cenître of t.he re-
served eniclosure ; tlie drumns wvere theti
piled in the centre of what w~ould be
the fourth side of tie square.

The colours wvere then brougln for-
ward by' Colour-Sergts. Sinmpson and
Rose, and after being uncased wvere
laid across tlîe pile of drumis. iMajors
Crosby and M-acdonald (hen formed up
on the left and riglit, witli(lie colour
party, coilsisting,> of Lieuts. Nileaeni
and Donîald andc Col.-Sergts. Simpson
and Rose, iii rear of (lie drumis.

TI'le Rev. D. J . McDouînell tlien con-
secrated tlie colours witli prayer.

I ajor Crosby ilieîî liauded the
Oueelî's colour to Lor-d Staniley w~ho
advanced (o ivilere thle colour Part%,
were kuîeeliuîg-aud presented il to Lieut.
,,cLeaîî. Major Nlacclonald handed
the reginiental colour t0 Nlrs. il1. K.
M'erritt whli auded ilt(o Lord Stani-
ley, wvlio iii turn advanced anîd preseuîted
il to Lieut. Donîald. Ilis Excellency
then addressed tie regimient iii ternis
suitable to tie occasion ; after a bni
reply from Lieut.-Col. l)avidson tie
colour lartv turiied about and l.ook
up tlîeir place iii line. being re-
ceived wvith the general salute, the i'l
band playing thie lirst six bars of the
National Auîdîen.

Quarter colour on No. i coîîupany
was tiien formied b>' both regimieuits
asci the uîîarcl past iii colunîîî and
quarter columîî \vas performied, after
whicli the brigade advanîced iii ri-ee
order. Coluiî of route was tlien
fornied, and tlîe i 3th Bat talion lead-
in, (lie saine route wvas takeî on
Ieavîîg. as oui reacliing thle grouuîd.

At the foot of Sinmcoe Street tie 13th
Battalioii lîalted liîd f'louiîed, coîîiulig
tothicshoulder astUc"ilis mrle
passedt themi.

The Highîlanîders paraded 3 i7 SI roig,
Lieut.-CoI. Davidsouî 111 Conîu14iîd,
witli tie foliowiuîg Staff Ollicers.
M ajors Crosby aîîd M acdonald, Capt.
and Adjutauît Nlclougall, No. 2 Co.
L.S.(.., Capt. Macdonald, Surgeoîîs
Stuart and l)aîe, Quarterriîaster
Adauiis and Rev. 1). J. NI.tcdonell.
Thîe meuî wore the new feathQr bonnîets
for (lie second lime, and t ie appearauîce
of tlîe corps wvas certainly ver>' credi-
table. Grauîted that tliere wvas a dif-
férence, anid a noticeable onîe too, be-
tween the iiîaial exercise of tUi 1t1
Battaliouî anîd tie .18tlî, -cotîsicieriuîig
tlîe short limîe thle latter regiuiieut lias
been forîed aud (liat thîis 'vas ilîcir first
public parade, the i ' th were iot inuici
alîead. anîd I lie results otf thle liard
%vork anîd paitistaking- elfforts of* Capit.

Nlacdougall showed v'ery plainly.
When oune knows that the greater nma-
jority of these men had uiever handled
a rifle six months ago and many of
them are well up ini years, the results of
Tuesday's parade should prove hlighlv
satisfactor)y to ail concerned.

Th'le miarching wvas exceedingly good,
the distance anci dressing only t'airly
well kept, and carelessness wvas no-
ticed in the slope of the rifles. Nervous-
ness and the resultsof a Iack ofhbatalion
drill could be notîced, and the liesitating
way in wvhicli some of the officers gave
their conands would atone be respon-
sible for the loose or careless mnaîner
in which the>- were exectîted. 'l'le
parade of t lie i 31th Battalion, while ver>'
creditable taking, every thing into con-
sideration, %vas scarcely up to UIl fori
onc would expect to see, andc irregu-
tarit v wvas noticeable both iii the siope
of tile rifles and dressing of sections
in goiîîg t and returning froni tlie
groul-ticis. A peculiarity wvhicli struck
nmany v as the extreme slowniess
of siep. Both brass andl bug,,le bands
are in rattlin- ggood shape, Ille brass*
band beîng e\ceptioiiall%- so, but the
pace WatS 111r- like 21 ilý1 Whî 0 n
and (lie cadence more like 1oo111811 120

paces. Naturallv this muiist give a
craniped look to a colunîin ilistead of a
free, easy, natural -ait, and on a1 long.
tramp ilîust prove particularly liin ho
the imen.

.\fter I lle parade a V'cry lieasii ng
ceremiony took place iii the orderlV
r-o011 ol* Ille 48th Il ighJlanders \%-len
I lle ollicers of, the roegi îîîenî preseîîied
Capt. NI accougall %vith a handsonî e
îpreseîît ; lie w as also presented b>'
Col. ),avidson witlh a hiandsomne gol
%vatch, bearing the crest of t l e
reg iînient. As nîav lie suriiîsed, tie
rýeciipielnîs ulsual conitaineci niaîîner de-
serted hini, anîd these wvelI deserved
and liard earnied tributes were received
\vîh mianv blusiies.

in tlîc afternoon venv nearly every
one w~ent to oithier the lacrosse malchi
or file races,* and iii the evening Lieut.-
Col. I avidson entertained tIlle ollicers
of" the i,3h and tie 48111 t.o a dinner lit

\Veb's.Speeches w~ere miade by of-
licers of both corps. Major Mac-
dJonald and Adjutant Macdonald pre-
s'ided as president and vice-president
of' the ollicer's iiiess. C)nlv the olli-
cers of bolli battations were present.

At eight o'clock the i ý3tl fell iii at the
drill shied andi nîarchied ouI aloilg Front
street to the boat. About half the
Hil glanders telI in att er tlhenm, and as
the band of the i-th plaved Il AuId
L ang Syne' chieers aind couuater checers

enlien~ tle niarch. At tlie boat the
i ;tl lînled(l th docks and sang -,r;uev

are Iolly (iood 1-ellows," w~hile the 48t1h
sang ' ; UldI a Syne" as the hoat

1iioved ~a~ ~ u.iîuuo ~


